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GE OF INTERESTS CLOSE TO WOMEN'S HEARTS CHRISTMAS SHOPPING : CYNTHIA'S LETTERS
'S. M, A. WILSON EXPLAINS HOW

TO MAKEj,
JKb Tells Hoiv Six One- -

LV'ki 'Prttm7 T.nrtt)ne fnn Hn
rbA3S4..
BpSW ode or 39 Cents

u f

One Batch, of Dough Can
,r.vI? jriOCC Many Varietiess.n f -

J., v fiensina in hip. rnniuv.

' By Mre. M. A. WILSON
Oaaiial lllll 1... It.. 'J(.- - 4

' '. AH riahf rttrrvtd.)
1 rHAT really constitutes a fjood

."loaf of bread? On this point
4 ithorities differ. Yet all experts

A ill agree that the loaf should be
'?-- I iked so that the crumb in the cen- -

. t r of the loaf is light and slightly
1 oist: that the bread should have

t ti palatable, nutty flavor, pleasing
t smell and taste, and that the
crust of the baked loaf should be
elastic, evenly shaped and of a uni-

form golden-brow- n color.
To insure uniform results, use ac
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curate measurements and sift the
flour. Have the liquid at the proper
temperature tind keep in mind that
more yeast will be required in cold
weather unless the room where the

is rising can be kept at an even
pnpernture. Compressed, liquid
6d dry yeast may be used. Each ,

ill require a different method and
1 are good and will make loaves

good bread.
Frequently will come the question:
it cheaper to make or to buy the

'ead? Now let us stop for a mo- -
nt to take a pencil and do some
bring:
bs. oft flour at 7c 28
east cake 02
uart of water 00
lb. potatoes, medium-size- . .02

It, sugar and shortening 03
iel 04

Total - .39
iThis mixture will yield six loaves
i one pound each, of good, palata-j- e

bread. Then again, it is quite
sy to provide a variety that, will

rove attractive to the family.
jOne cup of shelled peanuts put
Jirough the. food chopper will give

loaf of nut bread. A cup of rais- -

, dates or figs may be added for
it breads. Finely chopped citron
candied orange or lemon peeAvill
"oTgive variety.
Bread containing fruit or nuts will
tain its moisture for a lonrrer re- -

iod of' time than the plain wheat
ead. Where there is a family of
owing children,, it is a matter of
al economy to bake bread at home.
te average child will eat nearly 60

i ' pi ircent of his total food allowance
bread and butter.
Breads made of the coarse flours

Are aids to good health and are
I - (exceedingly palatable. Physicians

Pre encouraging the use of these

to Listen
Carry Boy A.

New

iiEj returning of many of our boys
from France these days Is bringing
;ase-ol-d question into prominence
iiv Which kind of a girl do the

in' Jtke best the simple domestic
pe,-o- f girl or tho one who 13 inde- -

mdent, accepting his attentions as a
atter birthright?
The French girl, in spite of the fuct
iat she did all of a man's work during
8 war, still remains a purely do- -

stlc type. The boys describe her as
iing happy tc-- listen to a man
an to try to thrust her own
:o the conversation. They have
:nd her extremely eager to wait
in them, expecting no waiting on in
irn. Moreover, in addition to these

riies, our warriors tell us the
encn girl is very, pretty and an
ui companion, wnat has war
to live up to?

Undoubtedly the llttlo French gin
Uivon her way into the American
Idler's heart, over and all. K
ia seen simple, unaffected
.tUre ffo through nnhnllnvn.

pp':Sjjt5,juid come up smiling. Has he then
ii JCWne homo with chanced Ideals nte,. . - -

rial u womun can ana ougnt to bi

.12 French is a queer com- -

'.binatlon. She represents the new- -
type- - and the old. For instance,
has always worked sldn bv atdn

lh' her hiisband. I do not mean
irked with her hands, although she
Jvoone this, too, but with her brains,
the prosperous shops of tho small
rJHP oi long the war
;wouia find tne husband tending to
.ftuetomers but, the wife back there

F .tittle room' to tha vitalv - ,. .
Jim miw nuoiiieisH uoing me

keeping.
n the war came, therefore. It

'JtO Kreat-chanz- for "her to
m "charge of Instead 'of simply

rB ' work that had formerly been
& ', Perhaps this is thu It

,fl Mtwible to say the French
fm rwDrosonts the tvna

k'm ,ih name time that nhe typllles the
. m f-- ne can see no reason wny being

tewed. to do a llttlo bit Snore work
he ever did before should make,

Kswitiuaiy ir.aepenaent or ner nus- -

or, nor, aweetneart-- And so she
4Mi loylng jiiin,4 waiting on, him

mner-MOKin- g ,up to nimbus t

rt
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FRUIT AND NUT BREADS
Christmas Fruit Cake

Do you know how to make It?
A recipe for it genuine fruit
cake that comes within the law of
the average pockcthook will ho one
of the features of Mrs. Wilson's
article on thlstpage tomorrow.

Among others there will also be
recipes forLanctstcrshlre plum pud-

ding, home-mad- e raisin fudge and a
delicious fruit cake. This is the
first of Christmas cookery articles
that will continue to appear ut fre-

quent intervals until the Rreat day
of days. If there are any questions
about any of the recipes contained
in the articles, Mrs. Wilson will be
glad to answer them. Mrs. Wilson
will also nnswer any other ques-
tion that pertains to cookery. Ad-

dress all letters to her In care of
the Evgnino c LnDOEtt, phiia.
delphiu.

breads. Wheat bran is used in mnk-in- g

bran breads; this provides the
necessary bulk and stimulates the
digestive tract.

Graham and whole wheat flours
contain the germ and frequently,
unless purchased in small quanti
ties and carefully stored, will spoil,
Bran, on the other hand, will, if
properly stored, keep indefinitely,
and will be found to be an excel- -

lent substitute. Rolled oats may
also be used.

When baking a one quart mix,
that is, using one quart of liquid,
try making two plain loaves, ono
nut loaf, one raisin loaf, one pan of
rolls and one pan of cinnamon buns,

Wrap the plain loaves in wax
and store in the bread box.

Use the rolls first: the cinnamon
buns will keep for two days and
will bo equally nice if, when
tliotr nro nlnr-o- in n hnv fhnf VlnQ

been lined with wax paper. Place
a piece of cut apple in the end of
the it will prevent the buns
from drying out.

The bread should be at least two

days old before using.

California Orange Bread
Grate the rind of two oranges and

then place in a bowl and add
One cup of orange juice, warmed

to 80 degrees Fahrenheit.
Two tablepaoonfuls of melted

shortening.
Four tablespoon uls of sugar.
One and a teaspoonfnls of

salt.
One egg.
Beat to mix and then dissolve one

yeast cake in one cup of water 80

degrees Fahrenheit, and add to the
above mixture; then work' in suftl- -

flour to make a smooth elastic
dough, usually about seven to eight
cups. Place in a greased bowl and
turn the dough to thoroughly coat
with grease. Cover and let rise for
three hours. Pull the comers of the
dough to the center and punch down,

if the altogether unbelievable nineteen
months our boys have Just been
through Is going to bring nbout a re-
versal of this. I wonder lf some of
our boys will back with them
an ideal of another sort of girl. And
If bringing back that ideal they will
not subsconclously search it
out here back In the old home town.

Perhaps some of our soldiers or
sailors who have been in France will
write nnd tell us Just how the Amer-
ican girl ranks with the French demoi-
selle and If they come back to
us with new Idead in their mind of
what a girl can and to be.

BED LOOKED STRANGE HIM

Soldier Hadn't Slept in One for
Six Months

When he got a bed to sleep In for the
first time In six months, Corporal John
F. O'Donnell, Company K. 112th In-

fantry, didn't know which was the head
or the foot.

He told this story on himself in u
letter to a friend, Stanley W. Smith, 514
North Sixty-fourt- h street. He was at

on k furlough of ten
days at the time. This Is a rest place
for American soldiers and the Bound of
guns at the front cannot be heard there.
With his letter he enclosed a picture of
himself and a pal, Claire C. Miller, of
York, Pa.

Id a later letter, written November 7,
he said: "Wo had quite a big time
bre when the news came in about the
signing of the armistice ',y Hermans-- .

Some parade we had! Everybody
In Kngllsh. French nnd Italians.

All the different flags were waving,"

WAR TROPHIES SHOWN

German Souvenirs in Automobile
Jubilee Week Display

A showcase full of war trophies,
brought from France by Captain E. E.
Devlin,, of the Ilnllway Heavy Artillery,
is a contribution to Automobile Jubilee
"Week.

German gas masks, officers' shoulder
straps and other odds and ends left be-

hind by tho boches in their flight toward
the Ithlne are Included In the collection
gathered by Captain Devlin.

The show-cast- - has been given a con-
spicuous place In the Jubilee week dis-
play at the headquarters of the Dlgelow-Wllle- y

Motor Compny, 304 North Broad
street. Ono of the war IH a pla-car- d

upon which Is Inscribed In pcrman
MM or tha former KaUer'H formdr refet-H- wt

(u-- tb4r.9o-opra- he -- - ihirT "fcitd Iwrtween Oo4 fcn Mm )f. 4H

UD THE FRENCH GIRL WIN
HER WA Y INTO HIS HEART

Is Always Willing Sit and and Likes to Fetch and
for the She Cares For Will Our U. S. Sol-die- rs

Come-Hom- With Girl Ideals?
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Recipes Given for Califor-
nia Orange Loaf and a
Popular Scotch Oat Bread

Suggestions on Flavoring
Wish Shelled Peanuts,
Dates. Figs, Candied
Orange or Lemon Peel

turn over and let rise again for one
hour. Repeat the punching down
and then let rise for three-quarte- rs

of an hour. Turn out on a molding
board and mold into three loaves,
Hiding

One-ha- lf cupful of seeded rais-
ins to one loaf.

One-ha- lf cupful of chopped
to second loaf.

and keep the third loaf plain. Place
in a greased pan and let rise for
three-quarte- of an hour. Bake in
the hot oven for 60 minutes. The
temperature of the oven should be
100 degrees Fahrenheit.

This bread is delicious for sand-
wiches. Undoubtedly one of the
causes of the failure in making
breads at home is that the process
is hurried and the bread is insufli- -

ciently baked. The size and shape
of the pans affect the quality of thej
bread. Avoid too deep or shal-- j
low pans. A pan, 7Ms by 4U inches,!
will give the best results.

Turn the bread on a wire cake
rack to cool. This permits the free
circulation of air.

Scotch Oat Bread
Place in a bowl

One cupful of scalded milk cooled
10 SO degrees. Fahrenheit

One cupful of water, SO degrees
'

'Fahrenheit.
One-ha- lf cupful of sirup.
Tivo teaspoonfuls of salt.
Crumble in one yeast cake and

then mix until the yeast cake is dis- -

solved and then add
Four cupfuls of flour. ,

Beat to mix and then let the
sponge rise for two and a half hours.
Now add

7 wo cupfuls of rolled oats.
Two cupfuls of flour.
Knead to smooth elastic dough and

then place in a greased bowl turning
.,?the dough to coat it thoroughly with

shortening. Let rise for one and
three-quart- hours. Pull the cor--

ners down to the center and punch
down. Turn over and let rise for
one hour. Now turn out on molding
board and cut into loaves. ShaDe
between the hands and place on the
molding board and cover. Let spring j

for ten minutes and then shape for
. . . . -

Dans. Place in well-o-rpas- nans'
and brush the tons of loaves with

.
melted shortening. Let rise forty
minutes. Bake in hot oven.

Adventures
With a

Christmas Purse
STOPPI3D Involuntarily before theI lovely umbrellas. My first thought

was that I would examine them and
then describe them to you In case you
m'ght like to put one on your Christmas
list. My second thought was that they
surely would be too expensive. Made of
union taffeta, they are adorned with

sampiu handles, and you should see
them. Light wooden handles with wrist
straps, straight handles of white with
edgee and tops of green, and green cords :
dark blue or green hand'es with round
bracelet, which slips on the wrist. "Yes,"
you say in a tired, discouraged voice,
"and they probably cost 8 or $10."
And "No," I answer you brightly, "their
price Is but $3.75." A real bargain!

I sound the last warning note of the
ChristmaB-car- d call. Get yours now, be-
fore there Is little choice left, Particu
larly If you want to purchase some
unristmas caras tor tne Kiauies, please
stop and see the jolly display I discov-
ered today. Those cards will do your
heart good and send you out with a'
smile. Roguish kewple babies peering
slyly over the tops of calendars, fat,
knowing Santas with movable eyes, mis-
chievous little boys and demure Utile
girls oh, my word, but you'll find them
all there, and they are priced at Ave
cents and ten cents.

The most complete and novel sewing
set for little girls that 1 have ever Been
I discovered today. It consists of a
long, flat box, wh'ch on first sight ap-
pears to be a game. Inside are halt a
dozen little spools of sewing ellk of
various colors. Here, too, are scissors
and embroidery floss, a little center-
piece already on hoops to be embroid-
ered, a .number of cut-o- cards every-
thing that the little girl who fovea to
sew or can do easy outline embroidery
would Bd, And Its price Is but fjf

l.aaj.ji .., AAA ... uj, .,,

A MINARET OUTLINE
FOR EVENING FROCKS

-- v 1mBj'

MPIt II

This frVck illustrates the minaret
silhouette, which French dress-
makers arc opt to bring to favor.
It is in black velvet, with a tunic
of paprika red georgette crepe, em-

broidered in black chenille
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

French designers have doneTHE even to keen afloat during
the last few oni-- i?ion m, nr.iino.--

""" being .understands how war con- - '

dltlons disturb the routine of a regular
existence But to be n bus ness n the
V(,r.v midst of the horrors and endeavor. ..... .n n. .1 .....I.s iuiu uui iiiu urusuc arm ueautitui,
Is a strain on one's nenes and creative
ability that few of us can comprehend.
N'ow, however, they are free and can
Plunge ahead and reeunerate not onlv
ll'elr nrt, but their business as well,
whi?h haf BUtter,ea .durl"s a" tlne- -

guessing and surmls- -
'ing as to Just what the new thinks
will be like. But different they will
ue, nu are sure oi mat. ine sunoueue
's 8Ure to change, for the reason that
we nae nau tne onm sunoueue for bo
i0g if ror no other reason, it would
not be a surprise to me to see the
minaret outline come Into fashion "with
this new era.

Thc artist has made you a sketch of
a frock which, In a way. Illustrates this
premonition. This dress .was inado of
1,lack vclvet- - The BlJlrt w8 draped and
held tight about the feet. The full
tunic was of paprika rd georgette crepe,
embrfoldered In black chenille. The tunic
was edged with a wide band of skunk
fur A band of the skunk also finished
the long sleee.

(Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed care of this newspaper.)

ARMY OFFICER AT 20

Ralph B. Myers Was Youngest Leader '

in Machine-Gu- Section
.. ..TI-- I l 1"en "e wasmaue a seconu ueuien-- i

ant at Camp Hancock In September,
ltalnh B. Myers, grandson of Albert L.
Myers. E313 Locust street, was the
youngest man to recelie a commission
In the machine-gu- n section of the army.
He w.ib twenty years old.

Shortly after he got his commission he
was discharged under the order of de-
mobilization that followed the signing
of the armistice. He Immediately en-
listed In the reserve corps.

Lieutenant Myers was a student at
tho University nl Pennsylvania when he
enlisted. He went to Plattsbuig for
two months before he entered the

r"ni nt Camp Hancock. He en-

tered military service In June, 1918.

I
SHOP

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES... . ti. urrt tlirre iir.ru. for little ulrl?. to
""""" """" " 't hriVtnmJ f,.nr.rv

.,i..i,J
rSSm nTi SmV.nrf ftt ,i

Uwth?m II : rrVuTK
3. Hon-- enn red l!ri riirrt b mnA Into

a iliitniv Ixflnprrml that mnbn i
. Intely ilft fur an rnitorfmriit or

dim lift for brWeT .
. nliMi onr list oclct or nnr nort of fm- - '

brn dprr hnmn irurf. Iiotr run nott
of rolor bo Klvn to tlio ornu.itriiipnt? .

What Hill remove runt Main from ma-
terial?

How ran nrrnfrfied Wallpaper be fixed no
the mark nlll not nlinw?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
f. Chnpniliia In n tatt P artm In trlttMi

one nldo lake a norn una Bet It out , wnich three of them write to me. At firsthlle the. other nldr. vrntfhe nnd tho change was hardly noticeable, butjrneoneN bnt tho VOrtl I". The Bllftn'e tntplv tin.of the onl nre artrd out .eparatelr. ", "M,1' com J"? "J on. unced.
for Inatnnrn In the word iwnnmnhln ,' " ',p,,evo ll ,can ,bo 'Knored any
ono net nntild llluatratr "ien," another lonBen fact It, that these s'lly

man" and "till another The '. have been wr'tlnR that they "lovoplarern hnrrlediv costumed In thlnimnre Indeed one
Pn aette,",n"' "" " 0t,Wr S siy' he Is "only waltfngVthfday

2. AnotelVlft'fnrawomnnwhohn.n.rood,"'"15" 'OUr' wl" como true-- "

bit of Jeelrr In a Jenelry-elennln- it I have ignored these foolish advances ;
Thl consists of n brtth. nnerlnl hnvo referred to them n no way In my

Jf.elr-miii- . and'lnt Mttiilnatand letters, out have continued to write asnrier. ino otiiut ran ne hotntnt in a
neat little wooden or leather box.

5. The nnl hap for the naUn Is ronidderrd
the moat rnieeflil,

4. Imperfeet drylnir freotentlr raiiMe enip- -
tlotiH on the Imtk nnd upper arnm.

B. Old eoft Ktrlnx aerumiitateil In the boueran Ire knit or erneheted Into mop
eloth. They wear rxreedlnRly well.

6. f)ld wallpaper ran be enftllv removed by
ntmlilnir fn It trlv with n hrtiitli n.
liquid made bv nddtntr one lienplnfc
t,ihler..Hnfl of alt.efr to a nVlloii I
or hot Hater. The water olionld bo
kept hot. A wbltownHh hriihh In be-i- t
to use.

"Different" Christmas Cifts
To the Editor of iroman'j? Paoc:

near Madam t want to ask jnu to sug-
gest a present to take to a little bov about
six .cars old Ills parents are o

folks, living In the suhurhs of a large rltv
Christmas time I must take him something, I

out i nae lime money to spend ror moset
things and Ue In a small tnun where not
many noveltlrs come. I would bo willing to
order something, but It must be different
from other things.

Could you tell mo something Inexpeliolte
(not chenn, of course) to give my father, who
has nearly everything to wear, for his bed-
room and bis desk, nnd never expresses n
wish for anything? M. V.

A toy army truck with khaki top and
all the "fixings," Just like a real one, .
being sold In the. largcjdepartment stores
thl ear. I know your llttlo friend
would like that. It Is $1 fiO. There are
nil kinds of unusual games for children.
too. A nnlntlng book, with n box of

.
J lecSn'n'l caW n ver

fnil to jmt and please a chl'd of
n.,.( ,. vm, mwL.u innr fnihor
a book color, like the paper ones that
come on ....., books, only of cretnnn . or
burlap, i.o that he can keep his favorite
hook fresh nrid clean whl'n he ha-- i It out
of the bookcase. If he traels much I
nm sure h would appreciate a collar
bag, which Is made of a large circle of
cretonne or denim, bound with tape nnd
hiving brass rings around the edge,
through which a drawing string Is run.
This keeps the collars together and clean
In a trnvellng bag. If "in wears g'nsses
mnlrp him n tlnRS-rlenn- nf chamois
sKin, mane like a penwiper, or several
layers of chamois skin, held together
with narrow ribbon

When a Soldier's Sincere
To the Ltlitor of Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam In answer to the erv In-
teresting article on th" woman's page of the
Dli.MMi I'lniir I.RlKirTt and In nnswer to
Perplexed asking any young man la explain
whv thev write the s.imc th'-i- to tho one
girl na they do another, would llko to say
I think some nf the young ladles try to
fin ns much of that ns they can them-sele-

The best way to find out lf a man's sin-
cere Is to nut him through a test. Trcit
him ns n friend. There are lots of girls
who say they love one mnn nnd then the
next one they set. they try to make him
think that he Is the one thev love I know
a very fine girl whom I think a lot of and
uhen I went Into the armv I told her she
could do ns she liked, but that I would not
write to any one else without asking her.

A soi.uinii.Camp Meade Md ,

Christmas Gift for Teacher
To the r.aitor of woman's raaci
gif.1orcmTg!ris,7o 'e'erschooi
tcuitirmln til A nlirVi t irrn ila" Tkol. w.i m"".'".,,'". '";;.'" ":.'" ,'".to '.T'"".:are n
meeting and I would like to have
to suggest. MARION.

It would depend on how much each
of the girls Is going to give, nnj tbe
number of girls In the class, as to Just
wnai you woum De aoic to Duy. utcourse, before you buy the I
would do a little bit of deteetlve work
'o find out Just what the tcrcher has.
Here aro some suggestions:. Overnight
bag, little folding leather clock for the
lesk or for traveling, silk umbrella, tit-
le silver bud vase, bright-colore- d pot-er- y

bowl for bulbs or or a
nther portfolio In which to carry
tiers. These are variously priced

gifts

THE PARIS
OF AMERICA

(te?si
1422 m inut street

WEST OP DELLEVDE-STKATFOIt-

CONTINUE THEIR

Complete Readjustment

of Prices and of Fashions
v

Xabtttrui oL

Uilored and
Fur-Trim- med Suits

Coats-Wr- aps -- Gowns

Dresses-H- ats and Furs

ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE FFUCES

Do Not Coll Them Silly

The
"Mn,"

,W""'"
,lrcama

ontnt.

present

flowers

. Dear Cynthlu I wonder If you could
help me? You have hchicd bo many
othcrB. Hint I have oKen thought of
"ringing my troubles to you ond have
?" often hesitated, fo, . . juu.have
oo much to do as It Is. But iTiavc nt
htM7Slern1Lnd t0 8.UC lf J""i cnn Lalf

help me, for need your help
much.

This Is my trouble: I nm twenty years
old".'" have Beerai iricnas in tne
""enean expeditionary rorccs to whom
'."'"c.""c" ll'K ciieeriui letters ever
since iney have been In Now
when these boys sailed ut various times
were nil merely friends; Indeed, most of
them were pals of my brother's college
life and were more his fr'ends than
mine. Since they have been over there
I have noticed a change In the letters

cheerful and Impersonal letters as those
wnicn l write to my urotner, wno is also

n France. But, Cynthia, the time Is
almost here when these boys are coming
home and as they have not gotten over
their silliness, as I felt sure they would,
someth ng must be done. But what Is
that "something"? Shall I write to
them now and tell them how foolish
and silly they are or shall I wait until
they are homo and tell to them when!m . i;'' t""' ""'" o"" ' '"J i jadvise? One reason why I have re-
frained from tell'ng them whlje they
were fighting Is because I am a trllle
Bcntlmcntnl myself (though not In their
way) and I did not wish to make them
blue and despondent while on tho bat-
tlefield and far from home.

If you can help me through your col
umns of the .Kvbsinu Public Ledoeh I
8na" BTeatly appreciate It and offer you!,,,rf eiftPO-- V tlmnfeu....... ......

ITJZZLED.
I do think dear, that I would not call

these boys foolish or silly. It Is n nils-tnk- e
f6r a woman to look on sincere

-

-
i ---.. ,&

ta?r wcnwriy tfeewi
, X 'vomit

... -- ... I .. .J,.. . .
'
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Please Tell Me What to
By CYNTHIA

feeling on the part of man for her, ns
f oh. h or Billy. Something In your brig it
cheery letters has appealed to them nnd
hey h've begun to enre for you.

Naturally you aro worried, and If you
write again to them befifro their reur

ou must courage them nil. If you do
not care for nny one of them. But da no.
tell n man he Is Billy If he offers you
honest love.

.Vi .to the same kind of bright cheer-
ful letter hut aay you are sirry they
have ml'tmderstood your letters as vou
have no feeling of love for them, that
you want to be good friends. If there Is
io tlm to wrlto before they return you

must see them bravely and tell them you
very Forry you cannot care for them

Above all things, howe.er, do not call
them silly.

To Friend K. H. C.
If you "would apply to the employment

section of the department Btores It Is
very likely you would be able to obtain
a position of the sort you suggest. Then
too lf you apply to the woman's section
of the Federal employment bureau, 215
South Seventeenth street It Is possible
you might be able to obtain this type Of
work. I hope you succeed.

How to Make Small Talk
Dear Cynthia l'lease tell me how to talk

"small talk." Whenever I go anwvherc.especially to dances. I never know what to
sav to peon e I am not well ncnualnted with,
nnd I nm afraid I gtvo Impression of g

dull. 1 rend quite a little, go to the
moles. etc.. but I don't seem to bo able to
say those little pleAsant remarks that make
nno agreenble and sociable. I may add that
I am a young woman of twenty-on-

A CONSTANT READER.
Make it a point to try and center the

Hninll talk around the pereon with whom
you speaking. For Instance you might
make remarks like these, "do you Ilki
the dance?" "Have you always lived In
Philadelphia?" Where did you go to
rchool?" etc. Anv one of these remark?
Is a good leader for a light friendly con-
versation. Now In spite of the fact thatmany Joke about the weather as a topic
of conversation It Is Indeed n very ""od
beginning for conversation for everyone
is Intir- sted In the weather. Just smile
when you say, "hasn't It bpen a wonder-
ful day. It was Just the sort of a day
that made you want to t".ke n long walk.
Don't you love to walk?" Don't make
the mistake of trying to be brilliant.
Those who talk about the simple little

The Secret of
Social Success

Pretty Hair Always Creates Admiratiofi
' And Is The Most Delightful

Of Social Charms
S; 'T v -- y t. fP M- j. 5

Are You Losing Your Influence Your
Do You Realize How Much Really Depends on

woman should grow old
before her time or permit the
appearance of coming age to

handicap fter socially. Gray hair is
the bugbear of many a woman and
should be avoided. Nothing ages a
woman so "quickly as gray, streaked
with gray or faded hair, .and if this
condition 'is making you look older
than you wish do as many others
have done and use La Creole,.

LA CREOLE HAIR DRESSING
is the most popular Hair Color Re-

storer in use among society women
of America today. It is a safe, de-

lightful preparation which uniformly
restores gray, streaked with gray or
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Do

things near nt hnnd nre the Interesting
People. Talk about the dance floor and
It you know of nny one who ever slipped
mil fell down on one Bay It. Point out
the pretty girls to the boys you meet.
And remember tp smile and be happy
looking.

Allowance for Housekeeping
Dear Cynthia Please ndvfse me a fair

-- w imt for tabe allowance If a man makes
112,000 a enr. There Is a wife nnd six
ehlldrin. Also what should bo spent for
clothing the wife and children, and how
much help wou'd le required to keen every-
thing spick and span. ANXIOUS.

You ask a rather difficult question
In that you do not atnte If you enter-
tain a great denl. live In the city or
suburbs and lf In tho suburbs, Just what
suburbs; If you Itpep a car and how
Irrgo your house Is. All these, things
make a difference. For Instance some
houses can be kept In perfect order by
two maids, whereas It might be neces-
sary to have three In another. When
'neomes reach $12,000 there ought not
to be any difficulty In making things
go properly and In saving at the same
time, ,

Ordinarily a good tr.blo for the num- - ,

her vou mention, with ordinary careful
planning, could be run for $125 to $150
n mouth, or $1800 a year. With tho
high cost of clothes a woman should bo
able to dress well on $800 a yenr. and
six children, you do not give their ages,
could be clothed enrnfortably and
prettily with about $1200.

The budget Idee Is rather Inadequate
for people who have $12,000 a year. Most
men would want to save as much aa
possible, then there aro rent, Insurance,
doctor's bills, education of the children,
all these things to be considered. If It
Is nn Income from nn cstnte It would bo
all right to live up to It all, but if it Is
your husband's only lncotna nnd

upon his herltli, he would do
well not to spend It nil, but to rave a
good amount to take caro of the future.
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faded hair to its youthful beauty and
lustreJ La Creole doqs not dye the
hair this is guaranteed. It simply
restores the original color in a
natural way and keeps the hair dark,
lustrous and beautiful.

LA CREOLE HAIR DRESSING
will not stain the scalp, wash or rub'
off, nor does it give the hair' that
greasy or dyed appearance which is
so very noticeable. It is ev.iy to
apply by simply combing or brush-
ing through the hair each night
before, retiring, and the results will
delight .you surprisingly. La Creole
is positively guaranteed to do all
that is claimed.

La Creole is for sale by all good druggists and toilet
counters everywhere orient direct for'$iQ

by, Van Fleet-Mansfie- ld Drug Co.,
mcjnpau,
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